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GOVERNOR FINDS FAULT WITH ATTORNEY GENERAL
POULTRY AND 
EGG PRODUCERS 

NAME OFFICERS
Bankhead Association Holds 

Annual Meeting and Starts 
New Year Of Activity

Protect Interests T; ORGANIZATION
China If War Comes1

.Special Correspone’ ence.
CISCO, Nov. 12.—-The annual 

meeting and .election of officers of 
the Bankhead Poultry Producers’ as
sociation held here Tuesday after
noon, was fairly well attended and 
m*ich business of the organization 
transacted. Directors for all divis
ions, with the exception of Scranton 
and Desdernona, ha# been selected 
prior to the meeting here. Sales 
Manager Jarrett made his report.
R. L. Poe of Cisco, president of the 
board of directors, presided over the 
meeting. The organization starts on 
a new year of activity with splendid 
prospects.

Following are the directors elect
ed for the ensuing year: Ranger, B.
S. Dudley; Gorman, Henry Capers; 
Carbon, T. J. Morris; Eastland, F, M. 
Spurlin; Cisco, R. L. Poe; Rising 
Star, J. B. Eberharjt; Scranton, Fred 
Sprawls. No returns were received 
from Desdernona. R. Q. Lee of Cisco 
was selected director-at-large.

The folowing were elected as of
ficers by the board of directors: E.
L. Poe, Cisco, president; T. J. Mor
ris, Carbon, vice president; B. tS. 
Dudley, Ranger, secretary-treasurer.

By United Press.
LONDON, Nov. 12.— The Tokio 

correspondent of the Evening News 
reported today that the Japanese 
cabinet had held a special session 
to consider protection to Japanese 
life and property in Pekin in the 
event of a coup by the “ Christian” 
general, Sen Yuhu Siang. Cruisers 
are ready to depart for Pekin on one 
hour’s notice.

Far East reports recently have in
dicated the possibility of a coup in 
Pekin and troops are reported ready 
within striking distance of the Chi
nese capital. It has been suggested 
that the Chinese customs conference

OF B U N G  AND

'At
as the possibility of war involved 
Pekin.

ARMISTICE DAY 
MUCH ENJOYED 

IN EASTLAND
Business Suspended and Holi

day Occupied With Varied 
Amusements and Sports

Mass Meeting In Chamber Of 
Commerce Will Be Held In 

Ranger Friday Night

Ranger Man Will Talk 
To "Hotel Keepers On 
Art of Hotel Keeping

Arthur Jury, of the Gholson ho
tel in Ranger, vice president of the 
Texas Hotel Keepers’ association, 
left Thursday for Galveston to at
tend the state meeting of that body. 
Mr. Jury has- a prominent place on 
the Galveston program.. He will de
liver an address on “ The Art of Ho
tel Keeping.”

The meeting is scheduled to meet 
at the Galvez hotel on the beach, 
where the hotel men can enjoy the 
sights of autumn surf bathing and 
participate in that recreation, it is 
said.

Adwards At Poultry
Exhibits In Cisco

A mass meeting of citizens, not 
confined to members of the Cham
ber of Commerce or any other or
ganization, has been called for Fri
day night to discuss definite plans 
for a building and loan association 
in Ranger. A group of business CISCO, Nov. 12.— The Cisco poul 
men, Thursday, were discussing the H’y show closed a three-day exhibit 
matter, when as a feeler ,it was sug-jhere yesterday. The exhibits, with 
gested that those present give their I one exception, were from Eastland 
own reactions, with the net result) county poultry ranches, and included 
that several thousand dollars «in sub- 

ripHons were indicated a« a starter

TRAIN CRASHES
INTO IA R  END 
SLEEPING CARS

Nine Or Ten Persons Reported 
Killed In Railroad Wreck

Near Monmouth, N. J.

Mai

Mrs. Janie White 
Pioneer Citizen 

Dies In Ranger
Mrs. Janie White, aged 70 years, 

died at 1 o’clock today at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. A. K. Wier, 
212 Mesquite street, after an illness 
of about two weeks. Announcement 
of funeral arrangements awaits 
completion of plans.

Mrs. White was a native of Miss
issippi, but had lived most of her life 
in Texas and for the last 30 years 
in Eastland county, most of that 
time near Staff. Since the death of 
her husband, A. P. White, about 10 
years ago, she had made her home in 
Ranger with her daughter.

Mrs. White is survived by her 
daughter and four sons, Dr. H. D. 
White of Monterey, Mexico; Rev. A. 
T. White of Harlingen, Texas, and 
Frank White and L. M. White of Fort 
Worth. She was a member of the 
Methodist church and one of the 
pioneer members of the Ranger 
church, in which she was an ardent 
and devoted worker.

Intermenj; will be in the Merriman 
cemetery by the side of her husband.

Undefeated Ranger 
Team Wins Victory 

Over Cisco Cubs

■ Having spent yesterday in obser- 
snee of Armistice Day, Eastland citi
zens returned to their various occu
pations, business; and. professions 
this morning with renewed energy 
and zeal, feeling that the day just 
passed had been well spent and that 
the future just ahead was bright 
and offered much.

The program' arranged by the 
Eastland Post of the American Le
gion, which included a parade, a din
ner for the ex-service men and a 
dance at the American Legion Hall, 
was carried cut as planned and was 
a great success.

Eastland .football fans, some of 
whom went to Cisco and others to 
Stephenville, saw the Eastland Mav
ericks defeated by the Stephenville 
Yellow Jackets by a score of 13 to 
26, bu tsaw a good, clean game at 
that. Since the Mavericks was short 
of several of their best players, in
cluding Cox, it was not expected that 
they would make an extra good 
showing.

At Cisco the Loboes defeated the 
Bulldogs by a score of 24 to 7, but 
only after a hard fought game, that, 
according to many football experts, 
would have proved disasterous for 
the Loboes had not Mills of Ranger 
been injured and put* out of the 
game when he was.

for the mass meeting. This can,
with certainty, be counted on, it was 
stated.

It developed that Ranger banks 
and business men are of one mind in 
regard to the pressing need of this 
movement to stabilize values and 
put Ranger in a class with other 
home-building cities, offering stable 
home investment to surplus capital. 
Friday night’s meeting is called for

By United Press.
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., Nov. 

1 2.— A Pennsylvania express train, 
Pittsburgh to New York, crashed into 
the rear end of a Washington-New 
York train and telescoped two sleep
ing cars near here today during a 
heavy fog. The scene of the acci
dent was two miles west of Mon
mouth Junction, N. J.

A relief train was dispatched from 
a large number of fine birds. Judge > here. Dr. F. M. Clarke, physician 
Ely, of Frisco, judged the birds. Fol- j who was summoned by the railroad,
lowing are the award

Grand Champions— Best male, R. 
L. Poe; best female, H. T. Johnston; 
best old pen, R. L. Poe; best young 
pen,'R. L. Poe.

Specials— Best 10 hens, one va
riety, R. L. Poe; best five cockerels, 
one variety, R. L. Poe; best 10 pul
lets, one variety, R. L. Poe; best dis
play, R. L. Poe: best display English 
white leghorns, Frazar Poultry farm;

State Federation of
Women’s Clubs Elects 

Officers Tomorrow

One Ranger team came back from 
Cisco armistice day, glorying in the 
fact that they too have not met with 
defeat this entire season. They 
took a snappy game from Cisco by 
a score of 18 to 6 on that holiday. 
The team winning this last of a 
string of victories was the Ranger 
Rinkadinks, and the team they de
feated, the Cisco—-or whatever they 
call their grammar school team which 
they cracked up to tackle and take 
down the Ranger kinds, all in vain.

Those who saw the game say the 
Ririkies are only sorry they (lid not 
have a chance at the loboes them
selves. The game was played at 10 
o’clock Wednesday morning.

The outstanding start of the Cisco 
cubs was said to be Garland Ceedy, 
who promises to be a leading lobo 
in a few years.

The all-star line-up of the Rink
adinks follows:

Rex Alsworth, quarter back; Rich 
Alsworth, fullback; Billy Terrell, 
left half; Bailey Thomas, right half; 
T. L. Bumpers, left end; “ Shorty” 
Bumpers, left .tackle; Nicol Craw
ford, left guard; Herman Poole, cen
ter ; Charlie Terrell, right guard; 
Robert King-, right tackle; Wilbur 
Jones, right end.

AUSTIN, Nov. 12.— For the first 
time in years two candidates for the 
presidency are before the Texas 
state federation of women’s clubs, 
which will hold its election tomor
row. Mrs. W. R. Potter of Bowie 
and Mrs. J. U. Fields of Haskell are 
the nominees and each has a large 
number of earnest supporters.

Nominees for other offices are: 
Mrs. J. C. Nagle of Dallas, first 
vice president; Mrs. M. H. Hagaman, 
of Ranger, second vice president; 
Mrs. Mollie Conner Cook of Austin, 
recording secretary, ''and Mrs. R. Q. 
Lee of Cisco, treasurer.

The annual convention has an un
usually large * attendance and thers 
is much lobbying by partisans of the 
two, candidates for the presidency.

8 o’clock. Confidence is expressed! best cock, K. T. Johnson; best hen, 
that there will be present a highly W. P. Bryant; best cockerel, R. L. 
representative number of Ranger■ poe; best pullet, H. T. Johnson. To

R. L. Poe was awarded the silver lov
ing cup offered by the Cisco Cham
ber of Commerce for the best poul
try display.

Genera! Prize Winners.
American White Leghorns— Cock, 

H. T. Johnson, first and fourth; R. 
L. Poe, second; John Garrett, third. 
Cockerel, R. L, Poe, first and second; 
John Garrett, third. Hen, R. L. Poo, 
first, second, third, fourth and fifth. 
Pullet, R. L. Poe, first, second, third, 
i’oqrth and fifth. Young pen, R. L. 

W ill ! Poe, first and second; H. T. John- 
j rfon, third. Old pen, R. L. Poe, first;
! H. T. Johnston, second.

English White Leghorns— Frazar
. . , ------v i Poultry farm, first, second, third,

Positive pledges of a 100 per cent; fourth and fifth on best cock; first, 
attendance from Cisco and ^Eastland j second, third, fourth and fifth on 
for _ next  ̂ Wednesday’s inter-city i best hen; first, second ,third, fourth 
meeting of the Rotarians, at the and fifth on best pullet; first, second, 
Gholson hotel.. Ranger, were review-j third, fourth and fifth on best cock
ed at Wednesday’s Ranger Rotary! erel; first, second and third on old 
luncheon; That Ranger will be -in! pen; first, second and third on.young

citizens and the free for all sign is 
out for the meeting.

ROTARIANSARE 
ALL READY FOR 

HUGE MEETING
Say Inter-City Meet Wil 

Eclipse All Past Endeavors 
By Large Margin

INSATIONAL

Charges Attempted Influence 
Over Her Statement To 

Shanandoah’ Court 
Of Inquiry

telephoned to New Brunswick that 
nine or 10 persons were killed and 
are still in the wreckage of the 
train. He said one man was yet 
alive in the tangled debris.

The American Red Cross station 
here sent two nurses to the scene.
James Mayhurv Jr., chief of the rail
road division of the state public 
Utilities commission, immediately be
gan an investigation. The two sleep
ing- cars had been picked up at Bal
timore,

Four men and three women, whose 
names were not obtained, were treat- By United Pi-ess.
ed at a hospital here and then went , WASHINGTON, Nov. 12.— Cast- 
to New York. ing aside all pre-arranged plans, the

----------  j defense of Colonel William Mitchell,
By United Press. j on trial before a curtmartial here on

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., Nov.'charges of insubordination in con- 
12.— Four hours after the collision,; nection with criticisms of the army 
three weer known to be dead and and navy departments, called Mrs. 
seven others were still imprisoner in | Margaret Lansdowne, widow of the 
the wreckage and nine known to be Shanandoah ,to the witness stand at

STATE’S CHIEF 
EXECUTIVE MAY 
BLOCK OFFICIAL

Attorney General’s Right To 
Contest Road Contracts

Tellls* Police He 
and Killed His 

Friend As a Favor
By United Press.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12.— An
other “ mercy murder” was added 
here today to the swelling number 
:n the wake of the Blazer case in 
Colorado. Joseph A. Pickard, 25, 
confessed to the police that he had 
shot Joseph F. Stein, a fellow em
ploye at a hospital here, to accom
modate him, because Stein wanted I Believe Planning To Oppose 
to die, having wrecked his life.

Pickard said Stein had wanted to | 
die for some months because of de
spondency, but lacked the courage to 
kill himself and finally asked that
Pickard shoot him as a favor. Stein By United Press,
was shot through the head and died AUSTIN, Nov. 12.— For the first 
instantly. time, Governor Miriam A. Ferguson

today commented on the suit brought 
by the attorney general for cancel
lation of road maintenance contracts 
given to the American Road com
pany by the state highway commis
sion,

“ It is to be regretted,” said Gov
ernor (Mrs.) Ferguson, “ that the at
torney general, for reasons known 
only to himself, sees fit to bring this 
suit with request by the state high
way commission and without execu
tive authority, attempting to set him
self up as an independent authority 
and attempting to usurp the powers 
of the governor of the state.”

in hospital, more or less seriously in 
jured. Rescuers were trying to cut 
through the steel coaches to release 
the imprisoned passengers.

attendance 100 per cent with Ro 
tarians and Rotary Anns to meet the 
Rotarians and their Anns from the 
other two cities ,was promised as a 
matter of course.

Wednesday’s meeting, due to 
Armistice day celebrations and the 
tike, was not largely attended and 
the club took up few matters, it was 
said, laying nearly everything over 
for a future meeting. However, the

pen.
Anconas— Cockerel, B. T. Riddle, 

first and second. Pullet, B. T. Rid
dle, first, second and fourth; C. H. 
Mahaffey, third and fifth. Hen, C. 
H. Mahaffey, first, second and third.

Silver Laced Wyandottes— Cock- 
eral, F. B. Matthews, first and third; 
Blanche Matthews, second. Pullet, 
F. B. Matthews, second and third;

late commander of the dirigible 
the courtmartial today.

One of the charges by Mitchell 
was that Mrs. Lansdowne had been

Wrecking trains could not he used, | subjected to pressure by navy of- 
it was said, on account of the dan- j ficials to give false testimony be- 
ger ol killing injured in the debris, fore the Shanandoah court of in- 

The engineer of one train was quiry concerning her public state- 
quoted as saying- he applied the ment following the crash of the di- 
brakes when he discovered he had! rigible.
run by a
late.

;nal post but it was too

Blanche Matthews, first. Youn„ 
lew who did attend seemed clothed: pen. F. B. Matthews, first and sec- 
with spokesmen’s authority for thej 0nd; Blanche Matthews, third.
absent ones in the matter of the in-i White Wandottes__Cock W D
ter-city meet. The luncheon was ’ Snow, first; cockerel, W. D. Snow’ 
hurried through and the club went first; pullet, W. D. Snow, first and 
n large numbers to the game at second.

FRENCH AND SYRIAN
INSURGENTS FIGHTING

LONDON, Nov. 12.— The Damas
cus correspondent of the Daily Mail 
cabled that severe fighting between 
the French and guerillas was in pro
gress late Wednesday near Nebk, be
tween Damascus and Homes. The 
details were not given.

It is possible this is a start of the 
new French’* offensive scheduled to 
begin yesterday. The rainy season 
has set in and this will convert Syria 
during the winter into a sea of mud

Rising Star Citizen 
Meets Sister After 

Seventy Years Apart
RISING STAR,. Nov. 12.— J. M. 

Tyson, pioneer settler of this-section 
who is nearing the century mark in 
age, recently enjoyed a visit from his 
sister, Mrs. Mary. Gaddy, 78, of 
North Carolina, whom he had not 
seen in 70 years.

Born in North Carolina in 1834, 
Mr. Tyson married and left that 
state when he was 21, leaving with 
his parents his sister, who was eight 
years of age. He went to Arkansas 
and lived in that state 24 years nad 
came from there to Texas, settling 
near Rising Star.

Mrs. Gaddy came to Comanche 
county to visit a son living there and 
from there to Rising Star where she 
had a pleasant visit with her brother, 
whom she remejmbered very little 
about.

RADIO PROGRAM

Cisco.
Speaking, feasting, dancing and 

stunts were mentioned in connection 
with the entertainment features at 
next Wednesday’s function. How
ever, those in charge of the matter 
are keeping it a deep, dark secret, 
just who would speak or otherwise 
participate. The surprise element is 
obviously counted on as figuring in 
the affair.

Lions’ Club Enjoys
Music and Reading

Aside from the discussion of vari
ous matters looking to the upgrowth 
of Ranger, Thursday’s noon-day 
luncheon of the Ranger Lions’ club, 
enjoyed some rare musical and elo
cutionary renditions by Miss Carter, 
Miss Flahie and Miss Tibbels of the 
Ranger High school fine are depart
ment. Miss Carter, after a vocal solo 
and encore, struck a popular chord 
oy leading the club in singing “ Long, 
Long. Trail,”  and “ Call Me Back.” 
Miss Flahie read that immortal poem 
on “ The Tree” and “ Tit for Tat.” 
Miss Tibbels played for Miss Carter 
and the club.

Fears of disaster if the club im
posed moi;e fines for calling Lions 
“ mister,” led to final caution on the 
part of Lions Lillard and Walker. 
New members introduced were Lions 
Holloway and Durham, both of whom 
spoke for the Lions in constructive

Minorca. Pullet.
Minorcas— Pullet, C. H. Mahaffey, 

first, second, third and mouth.
White Plymouth Rocks— H. F. 

Johnston, first and second.
Barred Rocks— T. E. Clark, first 

and third; T. L. Shepard, second. 
Gockerel, Cecil Shfiltz, first; M. II. 
Keith, second; J. T. Munn, fourth;. 
Charles Wende, fifth. Hen, J. Y. 
Munn. first, second, third and fourth. 
Pullet, J. T. Munn,: first, second, 
third and fourth. Pullet, J. T. Munn, 
first, second, third and fifth*; T. L. 
Shepard, fourth. Young pen, J. T. 
Munn, first.

Dark Cornish— Hen, Ted Bacon, 
first and second. Pullet, Ted Ba
con, third and fourth. Cock, H. T. 
Johnston, first and second.

Games— Cock, J. E. Sherridan. 
first; Crigler Paschall, second. Cock
erel, J. E. Sherridan, first; Crigler 
Paschall, second, third and fourth. 
Pullets, J. E. Sherridan, first; Crig*-- 
ler Paschall, second, third and 
fourth.

S. C. Rhode Island Reds—-Cock, E. 
P. Issacks, Moran, first and second; 
C. C. Kimbrough, third. Cockerel, 
C. C. Kimbrough, first and second; 
E. B. Isaacks, third; Mark Stamps 
Jr., fourth. Hen, E. B. Isaacks,

FACING 
BROKEN REVOLT

Plotters Seeking Life Of Mus
solini Also Conspire To 
Overthrow The Italian 

King

A hush came over the courtroom 
as Mrs. Lansdowne took the witness 
stand this morning at the call of 
Representative Reid, republican, 
Illinois, civilian counsel for Mitchell. 
Addressing the court of army gen
erals, she charged:

That she had received a communi
cation alleged to be from Capt. Paul 
Foley, judge advocate of the navy 
court, investigating the Shanandoah 
disaster that suggested what she 
should say to the court.

That this statement would have 
had the effect of retracing her pre
vious statement to the navy depart
ment and making her testimony false 

That this communication was de
livered to her by Mrs. George W. 

j Steele, wife of the commander of 
[the Lakehurst naval air station, who 

By United Press I told her it was from Captain Foley.
ROME, Nov. 12.— Plotters who That it bore no mark of identifi- 

sought to take the life of Premier j caL*?n and-she ôr® ^ . »
Mussolini last week also unsuccess- That Foley came to see her before 
fully conspired’ to bring about an she testified and attempted to get 
armed revolt in Italy, according to an!^eVn̂ ° rehearse her testimony, 
official revelation today. lhat she declined, to enter

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Nov. 12.— Presumably 

for the purpose of arranging for the 
defense of the validity of contracts 
let by the state highway commission 
to the American Road company, can
cellation of which, with injunction 
to restrain th epayment o f money 
due on completed contracts, have 
been ‘ sought by Attorney General 
Dan Moody, J. C. Bickett and Joe 
Burkett, members of the highway 
commission, accompanied by their 
counsel, were in conference today 
with Governor Ferguson and James 
E. Ferguson in the governor’s office.

Some action, it is said, is planned 
to test the constitutional right of the 
attorney general to bring the con
tract cancellation suits without re
quest by the highway commission. 
The governor has directed the high
way commission to file the proper 
pleadings in the- court where the suit 
is pending, contesting the right of 
the attorney general to institute or 
prosecute the suit against the Amer
ican Road company.

Three assistants of the attorney 
general are said to be working with 
the Travis county grand jury today 
and a report from that body is ex
pected Friday or Saturday.

Attorney General 
Files Second Suit 
To Cancel Contract

The investigation today showed a 
definite organization to . accomplish 
both 'aims. It had been previously 
rumored that an armed uprising to 
overthrow the monarchy and fas
cism was included in the plot, but to
day’s announcement was the first of-

into
any agreement regarding her testi
mony and informed Foley she would 
testify as to matters the navy court 
had inquired about.

Captain Foley told the United 
Press he would make an effort to 
appear before the Mitchell court and

r - • , .. , . answer the testimony given by Mrs.Ucial confirmation of a tar-reachir.g: b
conspiracy. uansaowne.

Jury Lacks One of
Acquitting Blazer

By United Press.
LILTTLETON, Colo., Nov. 12.— 

The jury in the trial of Dr. Harold 
Blazer charged with the murder of

Ranger Man Sells 
Cockerel For 
Takes 11 Premiums

By United Press.

AUSTIN, Nov. 12.— L. H. Sher
mans and F. C. Youmans are named 
as defendants in the second suit 
brought by the attorney general of 
Texas in the,,. Fifty-third district 
court, in Travis qounty, on behalf of 
the state of Texas for cancellation 
of road maintenance contracts 
awarded by the state highway com
mission.

In the suit filed this morning, can
cellation of road maintenance con
tracts in Harris and Galveston coun
ties is sought, with recovei-y of $1,- 
176 alleged overpayments, together 
with an injunction to restrain the de
fendants from the collection of any 
money for work they have _ com
pleted.

Valuable Ring, Long 
Lost, To Be Returned 
To Pope At Vatican

By United Press.

ROME, Italy, Nov. 12.-—The Paca 
____  p ring of Pope Pius Sixth, regarded as

W. P. Bryant of 428 South Rusk the ™ost precious of its kind in his-

tand.
The defendant appeared disap

pointed, as he had expected to be 
freed. His daughter, who had testi- 

first, third and foui’th; Mark Stamps, tied in his defense took the verdict 
second. Pullet, E. B. Isaacks, first, without any show of emotion, 
second and fourth; G. C. Kimbrough,' The jury-vote was 11 to 1 for ae- 
third and fifth. quittal, according to the foreman.

Buff Orpingtons— Cock, W. P. On the first ballot three were for 
Bryant, first. Cockerel, W. P. Bry- conviction and two were wo nover,

_____  ___  „„ ..............  _  -ireet Ranker won highest award tory> has been recovered after hav
ing imbecile daughter, failed to agree ! for the best hen of all varieties shown in8' been lost since 1795. The Unit- 
after 14 hours’ deliberation and was at the Cisco poultry shpw, took 10 ed Press learned today that the Na- 
dismissed by the judge this morning.! other premiums and sold his first tlonal Catholic Women of America 
Dr. Blazer was told by tbe district prize buff orpington cockerel for has succeeded m purchasing ^  
attorney his bond of $10,000 would $30. j rm , g  and w l U  Present it to the ]

Mr. Bryant made 11 entries in the t 
show, all in the buff orpington class.
He took first, second, third and

the
pres

and complimentary vein. The com-! ant, first, second, third and fourth, but the last man held back, 
mittee on building and loan report- Pullet,_ W. P. Bryant, first, second j
ed that the matter had outgrown any, and third. Hen, W. P. Bryant, first,! 1 0  n .
one organization in its inception and j second and third. j Colo,, .Nov. 12. -Dr.
suggested co-operation in the gen- ! Turkeys— Tom, Mrs. Bessie Tuck- Harold E. Blazer is now a free man. 

Radio programs are announced for eraj mass meeting called for the pur- er, first; M. H. Keith, second. Hen, District Attorney Stone appealed to
pose of formulating plans. ! Mrs. Bessie Tucker, first and sec- i  ̂udge Johnson at 1 p. m. today, asiv

*> --------- i-----------—__ i onu. Young tom and young he
TRACTION CARS COLLISION ! C. H. Mahaffey, first on each.

tonight as follows:
Gort Worth, station WBAP, 475.9 

meters:
6 to 6 :30 p. nr.— Dinner music by 

the Texas Hotel Tokio Royals.
7:30 to 8:30 p. m.— Charles Uter-

CLAIMS SEVERAL VICTIMS

which will hamper military opera- raoehlen, violinist, Assisted by Mrs
tions.

ITALIAN DEBT FUNDING
AGREEMENT IS REACHED

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12.— Agree
ment for funding the Italian debt to 
the United States was reached be
tween the Italian and American debt 
funding commissions today. Secre
taries Mellon and Hoover, Senator 
Smoot and Representative Crisp of 
the American commission, in a half- 
hour white house conference, laid 
the Italian representations before 
President Coolidge and returned with 
the promise of a statement very 
soon.

A. B. Dickey, pianist. (W. E. B.) 
2:30 to 10:45 p. rn.— Concert given

by artists from the Samuel L. Ball 
School of Artistic Piano playing. (C.
B. L.)

Dallas, station WFAA. 47p.9 met- 
eis:

6:30-7:30 p. m.— The Baker Hotel 
Orchestra, Don Best'or’s Bests, play
ing dinner music.

7 p. rn.-—Address, R. T. Ellis, for 
the Texas State Teachers' Associa
tion.

8:30-9:30 p. m.— Elizabeth Gay 
Jones, pianist; J. Abner Sage, vo
calist.

1-12 p. m

By United Press.
DALLAS, Nov. 12.— Seven (per

sons were injured this morning when 
a Corsicana interurban collided with 
" street ear on a surburban track. 
His view obscured by a dense fog 
and finding it difficult to stop the 
car because of slipfpery rails, the 
motorman of the interurban crashed 
his car into the rear end of the 
.street car. The two cars then ran 
more than a block before the brakes 
held.

DE MOL AY FEAST IS
ENJOYED BY'MANY

ing that Blazer be released from all 
further responsibility for killing his 
imbecil edaughtef. Judge Johnson 
passed on the motion immediately 
and Blazer was released.

Pope Pius the Sixth , when a pris- 
! oner of Napoleon, consigned the

„ ,, , , j , . , |rmg to the secretary of state, Card-fourth prizes on cockerels-first sec- inaf  p to save it for him, after
m m 1 t h l p H  r\y\  m i  n r c  • T'lT ’ Cft’ i . 7 7 «end and third on pullets; first on 
cock bird; first, second and third on 
hens, besides the “ sweepstakes” 
premium for the best hen shown. He 
sold his first cockerel to Mrs. Lelia 
Hea-ld of Rising Star for $30.

SALVATION ARMY MEETINGS
INCREASING IN INTEREST

•wearng it at the ceremony of the 
Holy Door, in 1775. The wonder
ful relic was purchased from the de
scendants of Cardinal Paca, and, in 
turn, the National Catholic women, 
who will give it to his holiness at the 
ceremony of the Holy Door, in De
cember.

Canned Food Week.

DALLAS, Nov. 12.— C. C. Gates,
20, died this morning of injuries 
sustained when the interurban 
crashed into a suburban traction car.

Special program for j His skull was fractured and both legs ! ceding the spread, at which plans for

' Ranger lodge Be Molay, together 
with their invited; Masonic guests, 
numbering around 50 in all, enjoyed 
a feast at the banquet room in Ma
sonic building Wednesday night.

'Refreshments, music by Miss Dix
on, Leo Underwood, Jack Sandifer, 
Ruth Shirley, Floyd Killingsworth, 
and R. L. Morning were features of 
the evening. Eastern Star member:: 
who chanced along were also in
formally pressed into service and 
made guests at the same time, it is 
said. Twenty-one De Molays par
ticipated in the business meeting pre

IEWSPAPER STAFF MEN
SPEND NIGHT IN RANGER

The meeting in progress at the 
Salvation Army hall in Ranger is in
creasing in interest, Seekers after 
salvation have begun to come for
ward and the attendance is steadily 
growing larger.

Envoy and Mrs. Hudson are deiiv- , „ . , m
t ring messages that are appealing to 6
the people, who are urged to con-

Month’s Growth of 
Ranger’s Newest Bank 

Indicates Progress
The Citizens State bank was ex

actly one month old Wednesday. At

tmue coming 
friends.

and to bring their

• crushed. betterment were discussed.

., Npj  2 ' w eC2£d,o fP° 5 i? gr editor °U  RANGER BOY SCOUTSthe FoH Worth Star-Telegram, and! WILL NOT MEET THIS WEEK
Keke Handler, called the midget oi j
the Star-Telegram staff, carrying his) . ~
200 pounds plus avoirdupois, spent! The meeting of the Ranger Boy 
Wednesday night in Ranger on their! Scouts scheduled for Friday night of 
way home from the Ranger-Cisco j f-Kis week has been called off be- 
garne at Cisco. * | cause of absence of the scoutmaster,

Both expressed delight at Pjan- j  who ^ out of the city. The next 
ger’s growth and signs of substan-! regular meeting of the scouts will 
tiality as compared with former days. I be Friday, Nov. 20, at 7 o’clock p. m. 
Record, a frequent visitor to Ranger,!
was especially impressed with thej TAYLOR—Drilling resumed on

city that is growing. Peter Schram well, on Brushy Creek.

before, the total der)osits had reach
ed the sum of $414,242.90, accord
ing- to official figures given out. W. 
W. Housewright, active vice presi
dent, is authority for the statement 
that more than $300,00 of this con
sists of outside funds, which have 
been added to Ranger’s liquid cash 
supply during this period of time.

This influx of utside money into 
Ranger is taken as an indication of 
growing confidence in Ranger’s fi
nancial and business standing. A 
like upgrowth and like signs of this 
other institutions of the city and they 
confidence are said to be reflected in 
are regarded as indicative of a gen
eral upward trend.
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BIBLE THOUGHT
THE FIRST AND 1 HE LAST: 

I am the first, and I am the 
last: and besides me there is no 
God. Is there a God besides 

me? Yea there is no God; 1 
know not any. Isaiah 44 :G , 8.

PRATER:— Lord, we believe 
that Thou hast created all things, 
and that in Thee all things exist, 
and we worship and adore Thee 
as the One True and Living God, 
beside Whom there is none else.

Society
AND THE ACTIVITIES 
OF WOMEN IN RANGER
Mrs. R. B. Campbell, Editor 

Telephone 224

TONIGHT
Drama Players Recital at the Ghol

son at 8 o’clock.* * * *
FRIDAY

Young Matron’s Bridge Club 
meets with Mrs. J. T. Gullahorn at 
1:30 p. m. * #
PROGRAM FOR 
DRAMA PLAYERS

The pupils of Mrs. Mahle Kimble, 
known as the Drama Players, will 
appear* in a delightful program to
night at the Gholson. This program 
will be staged in the Green Room 
and will start promptly at 8 o’clock. 
It is absolutely free and the pub
lic is cordially invited to attend. 
The program follows:

Fraid Cat Sister— John Thomas 
Scott.

The Stagnant— Ruth Barber.
Millionaires—-Ina p * *h Fore, Haz

el Mae Erwin, Bert Bollinger, Jr.
Sermon to the Sisters— J. F. Con

nell Jr.
House of the Heart— Play.
Experience— Martha Mane G'hol- 

son; Wisdom— Kenneth Weir; Child 
— Lila Barshier; Love—(Nell Doug
lass; Cheerfulness— Margurite Hous
ton; Industry— Leonard Powell; 
Lady Gossip— Lillian Dunaway; 
Laziness— Durwood Roberts; Vanity 
— Joy Leake; Grumble— Teddy Wag 
goner; Dame Quarrelsome— Clam 
Rice; Envy— Claudia Lee Robinson; 
Violin and Piano solo— Evelyn Long 
and Willie Glyn Edgar.

His Care— Willa B. Kellie.
Co mp ensati o n— J a c lc Waggoner.
Danny— Mary McNeil.
Goodnight— Margaret Sue Harris.

Vs *  *
ECHOES FROM STATE 
FEDERATION AT AUSTIN

The delegates and officers at the 
State Federation enjoyed an armis
tice day program given jointly by 
the Federation and by the American 
Legion, followed by the annual presi 
dent’s evening program and a 
Southern dinner in the evening. The 
election of president is a tense affair 
and promises to be a very hotly con
tested campaign. Mrs. W. R. Potter 
of Bowie and Mrs. J. U. Fields of 
Haskell were both placed on the. tick
et as candidates by the nominating- 
committee. These two women rep
resent two different types and the 
election of either will have its effect 
on the policies of the Federation. 
Mrs.' Potter, who has worked long 
and faithfully in the federation is 
of the “ old guard” type, while Mg's. 
Fields represents the younger wo
men' or “ progressives” and has also 
done valuable service in the develop
ment of Texas Clubdom, especially' 
in West Texas. Our own Mrs. M. 
H. Hagaman has been nominated for 
the office of second vice president # * * *
A NEW W A Y TO MAKE 
MONEY

The Denver Post has carried a 
story or two on a new way to make 
money. This novel affair was be
gun in Denver, and is called “ The 
Vanishing Luncheon” and was first 
given by the Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution as a means of rais
ing money for certain purnoses. Its 
something like a chain letter. A.
hostess invites say fifteen guests to 
dinner, all of whom contribute a dol
lar, and in turn each guest gives a 
luncheon of fourteen covers, at 
which each guest also pays a dollar, 
now each guest at the various lunch
eons for fourteen guests are expect
ed to give a luncheon of thirteen 
covers and so on down the line. At 
the very end of the chain some host
esses have hut to invite one guest. 
The luncheon gets the name “ Van
ishing” because each hostess, each

times invites one less guest, and 
thus one place at the table vanishes. 
And as for the results it would take 
an adding machine to compute the 
amount by the time the chain comes 
down to the last guest.

TAKE OIL BELT CHAMPIONS 
TO CISCO FOR THE GAME

Mmes. E. E. Crawford, A. Beas
ley and C. O. Terrell had charge of 
the transportation to and from Cisco 
yesterday of the Oil Belt Champions, 
the Rinky Dinks, who played Cisco 
yesterday morning, with a score of 
18 to G. Lunch was enjoyed after 
the game, after which the champions 
took in te street parade and of 
course the big game between their 
home team and the Loboes.

A BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Hodges, at her home on Cad

do Road, celebrated her birthday by 
entertaining the, Royal Neighbor 
Camp, last Tuesday, with a most 
sumptious banquet, as the menu in
cluded everything* that appeals to 
one’s appetite. There was a birth
day cake, bearing the requisite num
ber of candles. Every one present 
had a wonderful time and left wish
ing* the hostess may. many hanny 
returns of the day. Many nice gifts 
were received by Mrs. Hodges in tok
en of the friendship her co-workers 
have for her. Those enjoying this 
delightful evening were, Mmes. 
Stewart, Henry, Cooper, Riddle, 
Shelby, McDough, Trammell, Hunt
er, Carwile, Tharpe, Coffman, 
Shotfstall, and Messrs. Hodges, Bal- 
lew, Shoffstall, Tharpe, Nal Hodges 
Carwile.

DANCE AT THURBER 
WELL ATTENDED.

The Armistice day dance at Thur- 
ber last evening was well attended, 
and a number of Ranger folks were 
noted among those present. The 
Lone Star five of Dallas furnished 
the music. Among the Ranger folks 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. C. N.
Ochiltree, Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Craig, 
Dr. and Mrs. T. L. Lauderdale, Dr. 
and Mrs. Harry Logsdon, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Bowden, Mrs. Albert 
Riddle, Mrs. Walter Brahaney, Mrs. 
Albert Dyar, Miss Benneta Overlie, 
Charles Meade and Dr. Carl Wilson.

WESTMINSTER GUILD 
HAS SOCIAL MEETING.

The Westminster guild met in a 
social session, Monday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Walter Cash ,at 
the Hagaman Refining- company 
plant, near Tiffin. While they talk
ed— for it was something of a talk- 
fest— they busied themselves with 
making articles for the bazaar, which 
they will hold on Nov. 21 in con
junction with the auxiliary. Re
freshments suggested the coming 
Thanksgiving season and were 
pumpkin pie topped with whipped 
cream, and coffee. The next meet
ing will be with Mrs. William Cooze, 
at her home in the Tee Pee camp.

41 # m* &
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES 
HAVE OPEN AIR PARTY.

Two Sunday school classes of the 
Presbyterian church were delight
fully entertained Wednesday eve
ning by their teachers, Mrs. Saun 
dera Gregg and Miss Hogan, at the 
latter’s home, Acorn Acres, on the 
Strawn road, with an open air party. 
These two classes are composed of 
boys and girls, Miss Hogan teaching 
the boys and Mrs. Gregg the girls, 
and most of them are in their early 
’ teen age— the age that always has a 
good time. Wednesday evening was 
a delightful evening for an outdoor 
party and around a fire on the spa
cious lawn of Acorn Acres, “ bow
wow calienties,” as the South Amer
icans call our hot dogs, or weinies, 
were roasted, marshmallows toasted, 
and doughnuts and hot chocolate 
consumed with the avidity that is 
only possible with growing girls and 
hoys. A1 fresco games; were en
joyed until it became too dark to 
play outside, and then the party ad
journed to the house, where they 
played old-fashioned games like 
“ clap in and clap out,” “ spin the 
plate,” “ winkum,” and such age-old 
games, until a late hour.

Miss Hogan and Mrs. Gregg were 
assited in entertaining by Mrs. C. E. 
Slack and Miss Catherine Potts.

Those who are indebted to their 
teachers for such a lovely evening, 
expressing as it did, their apprecia
tion of their pupils and their kindly 
spirit toward them, were:

Mildred Grant, Madie Manning, 
Allie Wallace, Marie Curtsinger, 
Lorine Roberts, Louise Smith, Burin 
Clarke, May Gilmore, Herbert and 
Elvin Rapp, Poke Robison, Allen 
Baker, Louis Gregg, Wesley Jones, 
Durwood Roberts.

CISCO LOBOES 
WIN GAME FROM 

RANGER HIGH
Score 24 to 7. Cisco Now Holds 

Championship Of Sixteenth j 
District

Cisco High defeated the Ranger 
High Bulldogs Wednesday, at Cisco, 
24 to 7. The 1925 championship is 
now held by the Big Dam Loboes in 
the sixteenth district. The winning 
of the Armistice day game, after the 
Ranger team held them to a near tie 
down to the last period of the game, 
leaves the Loboes the only undefeat
ed team in the district. Until the 
Armistice day game, Cisco had not 
been scored on this year. Ranger 
has the distiction of being the only 
team in the district to cross the 
Loboes’ line. There was never a min
ute from the first whistle down to 
near the last gun when any one 
could say with certainty the game 
was won. True, when Buster MiiK, 
Ranger’s star distance maker and 
half of her marvelous passing team, 
got knocked out for the remainder 
of the game, early in the second half, 
Ranger’s hopes went down. Latei 
when a Cisco man, Strickland (sin
gularly t'he same man who “ stop- 
lied” Mills), fell a victim to his, own 
team’s tactics and one of Honk Ir
vin’s “ big piles’ and went out with 
a broken leg, it was even breaks so 
far as numbers went, but a case b i  
Ranger’s loss of a mainstay and Cis
co’s loss of a minor factor.

All of which is not alibi stuff. 
Ranger lost to a slightly better team 
--slightly the best team in the dis
trict. But Ranger went down fight
ing, Ranger had the sort of all-team 
elusive stuff almost offsetting Cis 
co’s heavy work and baffling back- 
field plays as probably no other team 
in the district has done. That is not 
saying Ranger is necessarily the besk 
in the district besides the Loboes. It 
is saying she is singularly fitted to

meet the Loboes’ heavy line with 
light, fast work of a sort that baffled 
them many times throughout that1 
xtvo-sided game. i

Petty’s drop kick was by no means1 
the only feature play by the Loboes. | 
Alsabrook’s dashes through and 
around the line,. Irvin’s heavy, 
plunges, although held down by the 
Bulldogs, for some gains; Murray's 
elusive sneaks; Daniels’ line plunges, I 
gains and' tries; Yeager’s intercep-1 
lion of a long forward pass, and 
other brilliant work, and the back- 
field’s baffling work, marked. Cisco 
for something more than “ beef” and 
will be,' reason sufficient for any 
team’s putting its best up against | 
the Loboes when they go out foi'j 
state championship.

For the Bulldogs, the real high! 
lights were the wonderful plays put 
up by the men who will form the j 
•nucleus of next year’s Bulldog' 
team. Cooper, Ranger’s center, of j 
whom Cisco fans were heard to say: 
“ that man would tackle a den of j 
lions,” simply made rings around. 
Captain Grist, the Cisco all-state 
center and kept that one star from 
shining in the Lobo constellation ini 
a game which, but for Cooper, would j 
possibly have outshone them all., 
'‘Freshman” Phillips brought the 
bleacher crowd to its. feet with his 
plays and displays of nerve; Alfred 
Glenn, the little lad who, in a me
morable game earlier in the season, 
kicked goal from the 35-yard line.

m B C

LAST TIME TODAY

M f 01*

PERSONALS.
Mrs. James R. McLaughlin and her 

two little daughters, of Fort Worth, 
are spending the week-end with Mr. 
McLaughlin at the Gholson hotel.

dazzled and baffled by some of the 
swiftest plays of the game.

Gholson and Short showed their 
mettle during that last few minutes 
of play when it was sorely needed, 
Buster Mills, in his distance making 
dashes around the oft attacked left 
end of the Loboes and his work at 
the receiving end of Harvey’s, first 
30-yard forward pass; “Jay” Walker, 
who received the second 20-yard for
ward pass and did his usual brilliant 
work around the lin.e and sometimes 
through it; Mills’ wonderful punts 
which put Cisco’s punting* in the 
shade; H. Shipp’s surprise to coach 
and fans, by his hard hitting and de
fense work; Shell’s usual hard tack
ling though, like Irvin, a watched 
man, so he lacked full opportunity 
to show his best; Gullahorn’s four- 
yard gain and other strong plays, 
numbered among the star plays and 
players for the Bulldogs.

The game, officered by Lipscomb, 
Sellers and Utay, was exceptionally 
clean. Few penalties were assessed 
or deserved. Two expensive fumbles 
early in the game probably cost Ran
ger another touchdown. The way 
Ranger's light line’ held and her 
backfield made dents in the line of 
giants, was marvelous.

The two pep squads, two bands,

B recken ridge-East land-Ranger 

STAGE LINE 
G. A. LONGLEY, Mgr.

Leaves Breckenridge 9 and 11 a. m.
and 2 and 5 p. m.

Leaves Ranger 8 and 11:30 a. in. 
2 and 5 p. m.

Connection with Graham, OIney and 
Wichita Falls 9:30 and 1:20 cars 

out o f  Breckenridge.
Connection with Sunshine trains. 

Brdckenridge to Eastland . . . .$1.00
Breckenridge to Ranger ............. $1.50
Ranger Ph. 396 Breckenridge Ph. 352

Browns Drugless 
Sanatorium

CISCO, TEXAS

Rheumatism, Neitralgi a, 
Paralysis, High Blood 

Pressure, Catarrah, 
Kidney and 

Nervous Troubles 
and kindred ailments suc
cessfully treated.

Lawyer’s DirectoryFrank Piuipmer, Ranger’s boy clown:;
Cisco’s great civic parade, Miss]

Walker’s loyal support of the Ran
ger pep. squad, the tact and skill of I j a m s B m m s m u M B m a m t t B E m m u a x  
both coaches, Cherry and Chapman, 
an attendance, over 4,000, deserve 
soecial mention.

BURKETT, ORR & McCARTY 

Lawyers

TODAY AND  
TOMORROW

Buddy Roosevelt
in

“Fast Fighting”
ALSO COMEDY

501-504 Exchange National Bank 
Building

Eastland, Texas

CONNER & iMcRAE 
Lawyers

Eastland, Texas

F. E. L A N G S T O N  
Barber Shop for Service

We are the oldest shop in the 
city and try to be the best. Try 

US. Near the Depot— Ranger.

THOS. J. PITTS
Lawyer

Practice in All Courts, 
State and Federal 

Texas State Bank Bldg. 
Ea&tland, Texas

ARTHUR A. DIEHL .
LAWYER

311 Guaranty Bank Bldg.
J City Attorney Notary Public

Civil and Criminal Practice 
In All Courts, 

langer, Texas

W . E. DAVIS 
Hear Record No. 1975S 

“Prairie Blues” (Piano solo) 
By the Blues Pianist

Jewelry and Music Ranger

e/braH^aby C om es
W ONDERFUL! Gloriously won

derful is the achievement of
Mother’s Friend in relieving suffering incident 
to motherhood. Its benefits are am azing! Its 
soothing, relaxing qualities make the months 
before maternity comfortable. Yes, you can 
rub discomfort away with Mother’s Friend 1 
Mrs. John S. Herr, Manheim, Pa., writes: 
"M other’s Friend did wonders for me. I can 
almost say my baby was born without pain.”  

Mother’s Friend is the formula of an eminent 
physician and has been used by expectant 
mothers for over three generations. Mother’s 
Friend is externally applied. It relieves the 
tension on nerves and muscles as month fol
lows month. Finally, it makes childbirth a joy 1 

Mother 1 Insist on Mother’s Friend— the same 
as used by cur mothers and grandmothers—  
don’t wait— start using tonight— and mean
while write Bradfield Regulator Co., Dept. 30, 
Atlanta, Ga., for free valuable booklet "Mother
hood and the Coming Baby”  (sent in. plain , 
envelope). It tells how Mother’s Friend can i 
help you during expectancy and at childbirth. ! 
This booklet also tells you many other things 
you want to know. "M other’s Friend”  is sold 
by all druggists— everywhere.

PERSONAL
CHRISTMAS GREETING 

CARDS

Order Yours Now!

We have a complete line, 
all priced lower than you 

can get elsewhere.

J. H. MEAD
ART STORE

EASTLAND STORAGE
BATTERY COMPANY

— -

THATHANGS ON
Persistent coughs and colds lead to seri

ous trouble. You can stop them now with 
Creomulsion, an emulsified creosote that 
is pleasant to take. Creomulsion is a new 
medical discovery with two-fold action; it 
soothes and heals the inflamed membranes 
and inhibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote is recog
nized by high medical authorities as one 
of the greatest healing agencies for persis
tent coughs and colds and other forms of 
throat troubles. Creomulsion contains, in 
addition to creosote, other healing ele
ments which soothe and heal the infected 
membranes and stop the irritation and 
inflammation, while the creosote goes on 
to the stomach, is absorbed into the blood, 
attacks the seat of the trouble and checks 
the growth of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of persistent 
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma, 
bronchitis and other forms of respira
tory diseases, and is excellent for build
ing up the system after colds or flu. j 
Money refunded if any cough or cold is 
not relieved after taking according ta 
directions. Ask your druggist. Creo> 
mulsion Company, Atlanta, Ga, (adv.)

IF—
ycu were young—— 
and b eau tifu l- 
wealthy—  
daring—  
romantic—  
talented-— 
and suddenly found 
you had but one 
year to live—

What Would 
You Do?

DR. BUCHANAN
Pnctic* Limited to 

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
And FITTING of GLASSES 
Peupies Bank Eldar.. Rancor 

Phones 231— 119

A M B U L A N C E  
Night Phones 227-302. Day 29 
Funeral Directors, Embalmera 

Years o f  Experience
K1LLINGSWORTH-COX & CO. 

120 Main St.— Ranger

S-l-G-N-S
Z

Phone 20

FEDERAL TIRES 

RADIO SERVICE 

§-*• TEXACO GASOLINEm m n m
C. M. Harper, Mgr. Phone 335 P. O. Box 6€4 

Main Street, First Block West of Square— Eastland

saawwh.. meal

DO YOUR TIRES HAVE A  
RE-SALE VALUE  

AFTER 10,000 MILES?

GENERALS DO 
PENNANT SERVICE STATION
Dealers in the Best Grade of Gasoline and Oils 

I 202 No. Austin, at Walnut Phone 42— Ranger

WW#’a

with

Aileen Pringle 
Antonio Moreno 
Dorothy Mackaill

ACTS
5

COMING FRIDA.Y

VAUDEVILLE

Texas State Bank
EASTLAND, TEXAS ’ . 

Resources Over One Million Dollars

T. F. GRIFFITH
Masseur

2nd Floor P. & Q. Bldg.
Phone G9 Ranger

CITY-COUNTY HOSPITAL ,
RANGER, TEXAS 

MISS N. CHAPELLE, Supt.
Open to all Doctors in Eastland 
County.

Visiting Hours: 2-4-7-S P. M.
PHONE 207

C. H. D U N L A P
Optometrist 

306 Main St. 
Ranger

Glasses Fitted. Lenses Duplicated

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP 

For Ladies and Gentleman
— A hearty welcome waits yon 
— Service, Courtesy, Sanitation 

our motto.
— Only skilled barber* emnloyad 
Basement Gholson Hotel— Ranger

K^riwwmiiiiiwit
“ I

^ AUDITING SYSTEMS OIL DEPLETION

MONEY TO LOAN
At attractive rates and on long terms, 
on well-improved and desirably lo
cated brick buildings and residence 
property.

Specialists in Oil Field Accounting

THEODORE FERGUSON\ '
Certified Public Accountant

. 514 Texas State Bank Eastland, Texas

I...........IB||I ....................

RANGER IRON AND 
METAL CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
AU Kinds of Pipe, Oil Well Sup

plies and Junk.
Phone 330 Ranger. Box 1106

Just Received— A  Big New 
Stock of

California
Chocolates

THE FOUNTAIN
Lamb Theatre Bldg. v Ranger

§

Phone 98

— INSURANCE-

' ' - o  y; * iM sai Z .

Marsion Bldg.

1 I 1 I E 1  STM E BANK
A  GUARANTY FUND BANK

Capital $100,000.00; Surplus and Undivided Profits 
more than $15,000.00

Safety— Service— Satisfaction

Drink
RANGER DISTILLED 

WATER
Electrozone and Purity 

PHONE 157
Ranger 316 Hodges St.

RADIOS
RADIO SUPPLIES 
RADIO REPAIRS

Phone 25
RANGER
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were all filled, it seemed, by tha I putable looking of them. She knew! 
thousands o f girls who had come to ■ that only that kind would take her J 
Los Angeles to go into the movies—-jin, coming as she did with no bag-I 
and had failed. ! gage.

Everywhere May looked, she saw j And when she was alone in a dark { 
beautiful girls— girls who had dream-j little room on^lhe third floor she sat j 
ed of being- movie stars, and had! down to think.
taken job? at soda fountains, in real J “ I’ve got to get enough money to . 

i estate offices, behind ribbon count-! go home!” she made up her mind, 
j ters, any place where they could earn i “ And enough money to pay the hotel j 
i a living-. Any place wheel* they could : bill, and get my trunk!”

When you have 
Electrical 
Troubles

THE STORY SO FAR:
May Seymour, whose husband kill

ed himself because of her love affair 
with another man, returns to her 
home town after a year's absence. 
She sells her property, and with her 
whole tiny fortune in cash, sets out 
to find and marry a man with money.

At Atlantic City she meets Herbert 
Waterbury and Dan Sprague through 
a divorcee, Mrs. Carlotta Frolking. 
Both men pay suit to May, greatly 
to the distress of Carlotta, who has 
been in love with Dan for many 
years. She and May become great 
friends, however, and she invites May 
to winter with her in California.

May sets her cap- for Waterbury, 
whom she believes to be rich. He 
finally proposes and May accepts 
him. Later she turns all her money 
over to him to invest for her and he 
disappears with it!

Penniless, May sells her jewelry 
to buy a ticket to California, where 
Carlotta has a bungalow in Los A l
tos. On the way she stops off to visit 
the Dick Gregorys in her home town, 
and meets a widower, Ulysses For- 
gan. He falls in love with her and 
asks her to marry him. But she re
fuses, explaining that she likes him 
too well to marry him without love.

In California she tries to break 
into the movies and fails. Then she 
gets a job selling real estate, and 
quits because Her employer makes 
love to her. Finally she decides to 
rest for a while at Carlotta’s house.

But Carlotta asks her to leave one 
night after a drunken party, when 
she and May have a tiff over the 
handsomest movie actor on the 
screen, Gabi*iel Gugliemo. And at 
midnight May packs up and leaves 
for the "hotel down near the railroad 
station. “ Footloose again!” she 
thinks, not with triumph but with 
despair.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY:
“Well, where do we go from 

here?” «
May. asked the question of hex- 

own refection in the mirror the next 
morning, standing before the oak 
dresser in her shabby little hotel bed
room.

It was a dim old mirror. But it 
was not too dim to show May the 
two lines that were beginning to mar 
the smooth, white beauty of . her 
forehead and the shadows at the 
drooping* corners of her mouth.

Good heavens, was she getting 
eld? She leaned over and studied 
her face with that cold and panicky 
terror that comes to the heart of 
every woman when she sees her first 
wrinkle.

Then suddenly she remembered. 
Today was the nineteenth of Novem
ber, her birthdav! She was 28 vears 
old!

“ And you can’t expect a woman 
of 28 tot look like a flapper!”  May 
told herself. , trying* to be cheerful 
and philosophical about it.

But gloom settled down over her, 
in spite of her effort to keep the 
stiffest sort of upper lip.

At her age most women were com
fortably married and had homes of 
their own—a husband to wait for at 
nightfall, a child or two to cuddle. 
Or else they had jobs, and were well 
on their way to success.

“ Bu I have nothing— nothing at 
ail!” May thought bitterly.

Her past seemed to pass before hor

I earn enough money to buy a railroad 
j ticket back to the Iowa farms and 
j the Ohio villages where they had 
j come from! Los Angeles was filled 
i with ambitious beauty.
I The very chambermaid who daily j 

eyes in the dim, silvery depths of the | tidied May’s bedroom had come to ! 
old mirror— her unhappy marriage i Los Angeles to “ break into” the j 
ending in her husband’s suicide, the [movies. A beautiful thing- she was. j 
scandal of it all, the lovers who had i with red-gold hair and misty blue j 
deserted her, cheated her—  j eyes that looked ready to cry at any j

“ I must be hoodooed!” May went! moment, 
on thinking bitterly; “ I don’t have) That morning May had given the j 
any luck at all.” j chambermaid the- last quarter* she j

The ringing of the telephone on i had in the world for a tip. And so 
the wall startled her-—brought her I she was sitting now in the lobby of 
back to the hopeless present. [ the Alexandria staring into her emp-

Garlotta’s voice, still thick and j ty. handbag— wondering where her 
shaky, greeted her when she answer
ed it.

“ May darling,” it said so rapidly 
that all the words seemed to run to
gether like one long word, “ I’m so 
sorry about last night. I must have 
been awfully, awfully slanted to let 
you go out of this house iir the mid-

Then a chilling thought struck. In j 
the bottom of that trunk was! 
Ulysses Forgan’s letter to her! Sup-j 

('Continued on page six)

PHONE 25
RANGER

Thanksgiving dinner was coming j 
from! s

And not only her Thanksgiving j 
dinner, hut her dinner tonight, and! 
her breakfast toinoiTow morning !j 
To say nothing of a roof over her; 
head when the hotel people should j 
discover that she hadn’t a cent in the !

die of the night, the way I did!! world with which to pay her bill!
Won’t you, forgive me and coma 
back?”

All the time she was listening, May 
was shaking her head as if she 
thought Carlotta could see her.

“ No,”  she answered with cold de
cision, when Carlotta had finished. 
“ No. I can’t come back and eat 
your bread and butter without pay
ing for it! And I haven’t enough 
money to do that. No thanks, Car
lotta, I won’t "be coming back. But 
thanks-for being so nice to me these 
TO or 11 days. Goodby.”

Without waiting for Carlotta to 
answer her, she hung up the receiv
er.

As if the telephone call had filled 
her with sudden life and courage, 
she dressed quickly and went down
stairs.

“ I’m checking out,” she told the 
clerk in the lobby, “ Will you pleas; 
give me my bill, and send my trunk 
down to the station? And when is 
there a train for Los Angeles?”

On the afternoon before Thanks
giving day, May Seymour sat alone 
in another hotel lobby— the wide and 
ornate lobby of the Alexandria ho
tel in Los Angeles.

May was always alone these days. 
Alone she breakfaster on crackers 
and ice water in her cheap little 
room up under the roof.

Alone she tramped dh4 streets, 
looking for a job.

There sceme,d to be no jobs. They

Well, I’ll sell my pin. That’ll help j 
some,” May decided, and without, a 
second thought she walked straight j 
down the street to a pawnshop four! 
blocks away. j

It was not her first visit to the! 
pawnshop. She had been there once 
before, and had walked out, highly 
insulted because the proprietor had 
offered her only $20 for a pin that 
was worth at least a hundred.

But she took the $20 bill today, 
without a word of protest, and went 
out.

Back in the rich lobby of the Alex
andria, she asked the cashier for her 
bill. Small as it was, it staggered 
her. Fifty-seven dollars and fifty 
cents! And all she had in the world 
was a single $20 bill!

“ Well, right here is where I be
come a deadbeat !” May decided grim
ly, as she walked out of the lobby, 
the bill clutched tightly in her hand.

A deadbeat! The ugly word 
brought a flush to her cheeks as she 
’walked along toward the region of 
cheap boarding houses, where 
“ Rooms for Rent” signs were tacked 
on every other building.

May chfose one of the most disre-

Just ordinary 
shortening cannot 
give you the best 

cooking results
A nimal fats cannot impart 
real richness to your cooking 
and baking. They are heavy, 
greasy, indigestible. And, of 
course, it is too expensive to 
use butter all the time.

With Mrs. Tucker’s Short
ening, however, you can get 
the richness of butter at half 
the cost—and at the same 
time evade all the detriments 
of lard. That is because Mrs. 
Tucker’s is a pure vegetable 
shortening.

Get a pail of Mrs. Tucker’s 
from your grocer today! It is 
made exclusively of choice 
cottonseed-oil. Use it wher
ever you use shortening. 
You’ll be delighted at the 
difference ft will make in 
your cooking. You’ll find it 
goes further than ordinary 
shortening. And you’ll ap
preciate the sanitary, air
tight container. This pail 
assures you shortening that 
is always fresh and pure. 
When empty, is very useful 
about the house. Interstate 
Cotton Oil Refining Company, 
Sherman, Texas.

Plant fruit tr.ees in 
the Fall. Vestal’s trees 
h a v e  well - developed 
root systems w h i c h  
develop into bearing 
trees.

SPECIAL
An ex  traordinarily 

fine assortment of five 
young peach trees that 
will bear in succession 
all summer and fall. 
Consists of the follow
ing varieties: A R P
BEAUTY, BELLE OF 
GEORGIA, HALE, EL- 
BERTA and RED 
BIRD. These five 
trees sent for.
W r ite  fo r  o u r  Fall Gallic ond Catalog
JOS, W . VESTAL 

& SON
Box 856 Little Rock, Ark.

$2

shines last
longer x,

Hcneii) jtonrQYO 
shine zeHth a  max 
Pwbdaili) \  it's 
food for a iilufi

■ i ■ r  i i

IBS UWIVISJAl CAB

EASIEST TERMS IN TEXAS
First Payment as Low as 

$100— Balance Easy
Immediate Delivery Any Model, 

Any Place, Any Time 
WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE 

Complete Battery Repairing and 
Recharging Department Now in 

Operation

Leveille-Maher
MOTOR CO.

Phone 217— Ranger

WANTED TEN GIRLS
to work during our Big Sale 

APPLY TO D A Y

AMERICAN ARMY & NAVY STORE
103 North Austin Street

America’s finest 
conking fat

| Reasons Why You Should Attend the 
Eastland Business College and 

1 Civil Service Institute:
i  FIRST— It is a good school.
Y SECOND— It is a home institution.

THIRD— It is backed by every business man in East-
♦ land.

FOURTH— It is indorsed by the Eastland Chamber of 
a Commerce, the Rotary Club, and the Lions Club.
V FIFTH— It gives a better business training at a saving
pj of $400 to $500.
A SIXTH— It gives the best assurance of a good position.
■: SEVENTH— It offers up-to-date courses in bookkeep-
8 ing, banking, shorthand, typewriting, business cor-
f  respondence, memory culture, English, Latin, and

all the civil service courses.
T EIGHTH— Day and night classes, efficient, courteous,
*  attentive, experienced teachers.

NINTH— Every student in a class to himself.
| TENTH— Co-operative plan. Nothing like it. Tele

phone two-seven>eight, or call at office— Room 5, 
Beard Building, Eastland.

N e w S tre n g th
^-yyfor Tired

W o m e n

S A V I N G S
O f  Paramount Importance to Y o u
Here are prices that cement old friendships— prices to 
rally thousands of new customers around our banner. 
Your good will will pay for our dollars and cents loss.

r
m

Lytio He Sped 
###s W ife

A m Oklahoma raaii, Mr. 
Gabion, toils about tho holp 
Lvko ,'avo his wife after 
<vher remedies had fail.d. 
f"*  letter say?: “The won- 
1 lerful,relief Lykohas (riven 
rny wife! She has been tak
ing: all kinds of medicine 
which did tie good. I saw' 
Lyko advertised and srr.t ?t 
and it is doing her lots of 
good."

R e l i e f  a# O n c e
*7 iras subject to consti

pation, my kidneys were 
out of order and I was run
down and so nervous I 
could hardly get along:. I 
was advised by my physi
cian to try Lyko. I got relief 
at once,”  is what R. Sledge 
of Mississippi reports.

Could! Riot f a l -  
flfotv Well

Walter Schultz of San 
Francisco says: “ For many 
years I tried everything to 
build me up. I wasrun-doWn 
in health, could not eat. my 
condition was very bad. A  
friend recommended Lyko, 
Today I am a happy roan.
I have got my health back."

M  Bo you fool tired out, 
run-down and ex- 

U hausted long before 
| the day’s work is fin- 

/ i4 , f  ished? Why is it that 
■Mu—wwaiass; women will permit re-

^  peated attacks of dizzi- 
ness, noauache, backache, nervous exhaustion, 
indigestion and constipation, when perhaps 
all they need is a good general tonic? No 
woman can feel herjjpst troubled with these 
ailments. To let them run on uncorrected is 
t:ne greatest mistake in the world.
Thousands of ailing men and women have been 
made strong, well and happy with Lyko. The 
secret of this remedy’s wonderful success is 
the combination of medicinal ingredients it 
contains.  ̂ One aids digestion; another is a 
laxative that keeps the bowels open; another 
w-Xon ,tb,! kidne.Vs* and a fourth aids the liver. With these vital organs working in proper 
harmony, the health-destroying poisons are 
driven or carried out of the system.
No matter what you have tried before go to 
your druggist today and ask for a bottle of 
Lyko, the great, general tonic. Find out for 
yourself how simple and easy it is to keep 
well with tne aid of this marvelous remedy.
™ s  ® 9UP*>** B rings TrSaî  B o ttle
( LYKO MEDICINE CO., Kansas City^Mo"
.  Gentlemen: Send trial bottle of Lyko. X ctjebae .10c to help 
j pay postage and packing. w

| Name.................. ...... .... __________
Town.....................  .

I Druggist’s Name............

SUITINGS
10 to 10:30 FRIDAY

now fall suiting’s in checks 
and stripes, regular 50c
value for half 
hour only at ... 19c

Pepperell
Sheeting

9)30 to 10 FRIDAY
0-4 bleached or unbleach
ed pepperell sheeting, 
regular 55c value

Limit 10 yards.

DRASTIC PRICE REVISIONS 
Women’s New All Silk

Coats
Without (Seeing the gar
ments you would not be
lieve that such qualities 
as we offer could be 
bought at the little prices 
we ask

$8.95 to $59.50

Chiffon Hose
l opsy hose of quality. All 
sdk chiffon, silk from toe 
O: hem. A  hose that sells 

for $3 every where. A  
wonderful bargain

: $1.95 Pair

n i s i  m s
One Block North Connellee Theatre— Eastland

m

State..
Want Ads Get Results— Send Them in Today

T A Jj m
B9

I

This is the Third of a Series of November Valuegiving Offerings

November is, the logical month for 0  o at buying- -  -a n d for Novem
ber the S. &  H. Store purchased two groups of Coats priced -to
sell. Fashion and low prices have joined hands at this offering 
of Coats for Winter. Come and see for yourself. We have Coats 
of every type, fashion, quality and color.

Winter
Coats

To women who know the 
discomforts of looking for a 
coat at the last minute—  
women who always seek to 
save on their budget— -this 
valuegiving offering w i l l  
have a special appeal.

You could ask for no more 
lovelier models nor better 
quality— for none are made 
at this value.

%

1

y y

# 4 1 1 - '  !  y .
; I P  % t  .

HI

A group of coats distinctive 
in line, made of the finest 
in materials, climaxed by 
workmanship at this special 
price of

%

tM j

Hi

■A -ttg

L.-* V

S. & H. STORE
305 Main St., Ranger Exclusive Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Queen Budding
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^HOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Be it hereby resolved thr<| 

we, the members of the 
Ranger Chapter, Order of 
De Molay, individually and 
collectively, extend to the 
parents and brother of 

omas Martin May, our ,loyal friend 
faithful brother, our most earn- 

..nd heart-felt sympathies in their 
_e distress and bereavement in the
ss of their son and brother.
Be it hereby further resolved that 

we shall hencevorth strive to emulate 
his virtues, holding ever before us as 
an example worthy to be copied the 
faithfulness with which Jie strove to 
be a better, son, and with which he 
adhered to the constitution and by
laws of our order; and the spirit and 
influence which he was ever willing 
to lend a brother.

Be it hereby resolved, in conclus
ion, that a copy of this resolution 
shall be spread on the minutes of our 
order; that a copy shpll be given to 
the press, and that a copy shall be 
forwarded to his family.

Respectfully,
RANGER CHAPTER, ORDER OF 

PE MOLAY.
(Seal) Jack Sanderford, Chairman ;

John Stacks, Floyd Killingsworth, 
Committee.

U AN i / a i t . ) liAIKN

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

9 iXO OJAS 7AS 
r ^ S ' T  M . A N  CN7AIS 
EARTH? THE N£Ry 

ElRsr ONE 
F—̂  VfJ'.LLlE o

WUV, DON'T 
VOO KAiCVP ? IT 

OOUT ADAM

HOUSTON— Lowest bid submitted5 
for construction of Sixty-Ninth 
Street Bridge, was $322,000.

BRECKENRIDGE— Contract for 
new Stephens County courthouse let, 
at approximately $40,000.

1— LOST AINU FOUND.______
FOUND— In~Fastland, pair of gen* 

_tlemen’s reading glasses. Owner may 
get same by calling at the Eastland 
Daily Telegram office and paying 
for this advertisement. ________

3— FEMALE HELP.

'  .tSTj

WANTED AT ONCE— Good girl for 
general housework; Phone 176, 
Crescent hotel, Ranger.
EARN $40.00 weekly, spare time, at 
borne, addressing, mailing, cosmetics 
and circulars; send 10c for sample 
information etc. Fifth Ave. Beauty  ̂
Laboratories. "2025 Fifth ave,., Dept| 
074. New Tork

7— SPECIAL NOTICES.
ELECTREAT, the wonder of the 
electric world, stops pain headache; 
rheumatism; neui'algia; lumbago; 
cramps; wonderful quick results; no' 
electric line required; big commis
sion; some exclusive territory left; 
easy to carry; fine side line. Elec- 
treat Sales Co., 302 Prince bldg., 
Houston, Texas.

4
JRNITURE refinished, repaired, 
bolstering, stoves fixed. Bob Lee, 
6 N. Austin, Ranger, formerly 

ith Tharpe Furniture Co.

CHENEY NEWS
Special Correspondence.

CHENEY, Nov. 12— Weather suit
able for picking cotton prevailed in 
this section for the past several days 
until Tuesday night, when a rain 
sufficient to stop pickers fell.

Peanut threshers are busy in this 
community. The recent rains have 
also interfered with this work.

There will be a pie supper at the 
Cheney schoolhouse Friday night, 
the proceeds from which will go to 
a fund for the purchase of play
ground equipment for the school. All 
women and young ladies of the com
munity are requested to bring boxes 
filled with eatables to be sold.

There was splendid attendance at 
Sunday school last Sunday and every-' 
one is invited to come again next 
Sunday.

STEPHENVILLE WINS
GAME FROM EASTLAND

Special Correspondence.
STEPHENVILLE, Nov. 12— Play

ing a team out of their class in rat
ing, the Stephenville Yellow Jackets 
took the big end of a 26 to 13 score 
over Eastland here Wednesday. Ste- 
phenville’s passing machine was 
working smothly in the first half and 
as a result long gains were reeled off! 
almost at will. Britton’s receiving 
and Johnson’s passes accounted for 
most of the gains.

Eastland was weakened by the ab
sence of Cox from the lineup and 
lacked the drive to make much head
way against Stephenville’s line.

Wife and Husband
Both 111 With Gas

NEW  COURTHOUSE BEING
BUILT IN BRECKENRIDGE

BRECKENRIDGE, Nov. 12.— Act
ual construction work is underway 
on Stephen county’s new courthouse 
and is to be pushed as rapidly as is 
consistent. When complete! Steph
ens county will have one of the fin
est and most modern courthouses in 
the State. It is to cost appi oximate- 
ly $400,000.

Bumps on Your Face 
Make People Scringe

PORT ARTHUR— Thirteen build- TYLER— Drilling to be resumed
ing permits issued in two days, total- at Taylor-Phillips Avildcat test, two 
ed $7,000. miles north of here.

ANAHUAC— NeAv ice plant 
gins operation..

bc-

REFUGIO —  Houston Gulf Gas 
Company’s pipe line from here to 
Houston to be laid by Ooc. 1.

22— POULTRY AND PET STOCK.
BLUE BUGS?— Feed Martin’s Poul
try Tone and paint inside hen house 
with Martin's Roost Paint to kill and 
keep away insects. Ask Texas Drug 
Co., Rangex-. _____
FOR SALE— 190 Ancona hens and 
pullets; two miles east of Ranger on 
StraAvn road. B. A. Meek.

“ fo r  years I had gas on the stom
ach. The first dose of Adlerika 
helped. I now sleep well and all 
gas is gone. It also helped my hus
band.” (signed) Mrs. B. Brinkley. 
ONE spoonful Adlerika removes GAS 
and often brings astonishing relief 
to the stomach. Stops that full, 
bloated feeling. Brings out old, 
Avaste matter you never thought Avas 
in your system. This excellent in
testinal evacuant us Avonderful for 
constipation. Corner Drug Store, 
Eastland.— Adv.

Good For Weak Eyes
The quick action of simple cam

phor, hydrastis, Avitclihazel, etc., as 
mixed in Lavoptik eye wash astonish
es people. One small bottle helps 
any case weak, sore or strained eyes. 
Aluminum eye cup free. Oil City 
Pharmacy, 117 Main st., Ranger.

(Advertisement)

People Avho have been embarras
sed repeatedly on account of disfig
ured skin on their face, neck, arms 
and hands, caused by eczema, tetter, 
rash, boils, pimples, etc., are nearly 
ahvays sensitive about these things 
to the point of feeling that every
body is watching them and talking 
about hoAv bad they look.

For this reason Black and White 
Ointment, and Black and White Soap, 
are making friends by the thousands 
because people can get them from 
their nearest dealer Avithout a lot of 
explanations, and they do quickly 
get rid of all those skin miners.

The 50c size Ointment contains 
three times as much as the 25c size. 
All dealers have both the Ointment 
and the Soap.--Adv.

ART STUDIO— Marston bldg., Ran
ger, Hours 8:30 a. m. to 12 noon. 
Miss Yandell, instructor

/ MONEY— 30-day loans; must have 
good security. Dee Sanders, Ranger

9— HOUSES FOR RENT.
FOR RENT— One four-room bunga
low. 427 S. Hodges st., Mrs. J. W. 
Tibfaels, Ranger.
HOtJSE FOR-RENT, 706 South Aus
tin St., Ranger. _____  ■

M — APARTMENTS FOR RENT
APARTMENTS for rent, modern 
conveniences. Carter Apartments,
325 Elm St.. Ranger.____________
i*"OR RENT —- Two-room furnished 
apartment with garage. Mrs. Nan
nie Walker, Caddo Road, Ranger.
APARTMENTS FOR RENT— 317 
S. Marston st., Ray Apartments,
Ranger. ________
“  12'—WANTED TO BUY.
SECOND-HAND furniture bought 
end acid at the right prices. Male 
street Second-Hand Store,'630 Main 
street, Ranger, Phone 06.

Vulcanizing and Re-Treading 
a Specialty

Gat:3 Tires and Tubes, Second Hand Tires— All Work 
Guaranteed—Best Equipped Sho? in County

CITY VULCANIZING SHOP
200 W. Commerce St. ^ttland,

TAKES THE PLACE 
OF “ DRASTIC”  CALOMEL 

FOR COLDS 6  FLO
“ Pepsin-ated** calomel acts better—clears 

up colds quicker— and !r-!!s flu germs
fhi
but

It

Nasty clingins colds and danperrras 
germs quickly lead to lung infection.

Clear up these troubles immediately, 
never do it with old style “ raw”  calomel 
is too drastic on your system.

There is a newer and more improved kind 
that is especially made for colds, grippe and 
flu. It does not tear through your system like 
a streak of lightning. It acts mild, and gent-, 
ly, for it is combined with pepsin, which 
makes it work slow and more effectively.

This new pepsin and calomel combination 
is known as “ Pepsin-ated”  Calomel. It has 
all the beneficial cold, grippe and flu germ 
inactivating effects of the old style “ raw”  
calomel— hut the drastic and unpleasant ef
fects have been entirely neutralized with pep-

«in . Nasty “vollow-up salts” are not even 
necessary.

People who are ill with flu, grippe or 
colds can secure immediate and complete re
lief with one or two doses of ” Pepsin-atcd” 
Calomel.

One tablet at bed time lets you rest well 
all night long and yet while you sleep, it 
effectively drives out the flu, grippe and cold 
germs that often lead to pneumonia or lung 
infection.

Hereafter when you feel cold congestion 
coming on, go to Phillips Drug Store or any 
other good druggist and get a ‘25c or 50c pack
age of “ Pepsin-ated” Calomel tablets. They 
will bring quick relief and benefit your en
tire system. adv.

Kids like cookies 
when they play, 

And for lunch at 
school.

“ Bake it Best”  the 
Davis way, 

There’s no better 
rule.

Bake it  BEST with

AVIS
BAKING 

POWDER
EVERY INGREDIENT OFFICIALLY APPROVED BY U. S. FOOD AUTHORITIES

IF YOU WANT more for your sec 
ond-hand furniture, call Ranger Fur
niture Exchange, phone 242, Ranger 

_ WANTED— Second-hand furniture. 
Tharpe Furniture Co., 218 Main st., 
phone 154, Ranger.
WANTED— Second-hand furniture. 
New & Second-Hand Store, 121 No. 
Austin st.. phone 276, Hanger.

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous.
FOR SALE—-Jersey cow and young 
calf. T. E. Seale, Ranger Refining! 
camp, Ranger.
FOR SALE— Late 23 Special Six 
Studebaker touring; five full balloon 
tires; excellent mechanical condi
tion; a bargain; easy terms; only 
$775. Gullahorn Motor Co., RangerJ 
RUMMAGE SALE— Bargains, come 
in and meet us. 120 East Main St., 
Ranger. ______________  _____
FOR SALE— Located at Brecken- 
ridge: 1,800 feet 8th 40-lb. 10-inch
casing; 1,100 feet 8th 50-lb. 12Va- 
in. casing; 2,200 ft. 10-thread 32-lb. 
8 h i -in. casing; 3,400 ft. 4-in, line 
pipe; 2,200 ft. 10-thread 24-lb; 6%,r 
inch casing; 40,000 feet 3-inch line 
pipe in Ranger. Ranger Iron & 
Metal Company, phone 330, Ranger.

15— HOUSES FOR SALE.
FOR SALE— Eight-room house; all 
modern; priced to sell. 452 Pine st., 
Ranger. W. P. Davenport.
ONE four-room house with sleeping 
porch, for sale or rent, cheap. I l l  
Brown st., or call 451, Ranger.

16 —AUTOMOBILES.

Wfc. the second act has come to an end— and
the curtain is rung down amidst —

you mingle outside with the excited throngs in the lobby
— have a Camel!

FOR SALE— 1923 Hudson speedster; 
guaranteed first-class mechanical 
condition; new rubber; newly paint
ed; easy terms; $750. Gullahorn Mo
tor Co., Ranger. ___
FOR SALE— Late 24 Ford coupe; 
five full balloon tires, completely 
overhauled and guaranteed to be in 
perfect condition; easy terms; $450. 
Gullahorn Motor Co., Ranger.
FOR SALE— Late 23 franklin tour
ing; run less than 9,000 miles; good 
condition; cheap at $700; easy terms. |
Gullahorn Motor Co., Ranger.______
FOR SALE— Late 24 Hudson speed
ster, completely equipped; five brand 
new Seiberling balloons; a real buy; 
terms to suit. Gullahorn Motor Co.,
Ranger. ______ \______  ‘_______ _
WHY PUT new parte on old cars. 
“ We tear 'em up and sell the pieces.” 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24 
K 4»xnsk st.. Ranger, nhone 84.

19— FOR SALE OR TRADE.

N
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WHEN the thrilling second act of the best show 
of the year has just come to an end. And the 
stars have taken their curtain calls in answer to 
round after round of applause. W hen you join 
the crowds outside just as pleased and thrilled 
as yourself— have a Camel!

For no other friend is so cheerful, so resting 
between acts as Camel. Camel adds its own 
romantic glamour to the brightness of mem
orable occasions. No other cigarette ever made 
— and kept— so many friends. Camels never 
tire your taste no matter how liberally or zest
fully you smoke them. Camels never leave a 
cigaretty after-taste. All the desire to please, all 
the skill to serve of the largest tobacco organi
zation in the world, goes into this one cigarette.

So when you leave the theatre pleased and 
inspired for greater things, when you see life’s 
problems and their solutions clearer— lift the 
flame and taste the mellowest smoke that ever 
came from a cigarette.

H are a Camel!

FOR SALE— 1925 Ford touring; full 
balloon tires; good condition; easy 
terms; $350. Gullahorn Motor Co., 
Ranger.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—-25 model 
Hudson coach, A-l condition, M. &  
M. Paint Shop, Eastland.

Into the making o f this one cigarette goes all of the ability o f the world’s largest 
organization o f expert tobacco men. Nothing is too good for Camels. The  
choicest Turkish and domestic tobaccos.  The most skilful blenders. The most 
scientific package.  N o  other cigarette made is like Camels. N o  finer cigarette can 

be made. Camels arc the overwhelming choice o f experienced smokers.

® 1923

Our highest wish, if you do not yet 
know Camel quality, is that you try 
them. W e  invite you to compare Camels 
with any cigarette made at any price» 

R. J, Reynolds Tobacco Co,
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BARGAIN DAYS ARE HERE
.  % —** %

Subscribe Now—Save Money

R A N G E R  D A ILYSEND IN fO U R  ORDER 
TODAY. SUBSCRIPTION 
TO DECEMBER 1, 1925

FREE T T l M F T P d1  l i V I f j k J

SEND IN YOUR ORDER 
TODAY. SUBSCRIPTION 
TO DECEMBER 1, 1925

FREE

One Year Including Sundays for Only

One Cent 
A Day

(B Y  M AIL ONLY)
IN TEXAS 0TFOKLAHOMA

One Cent 
A Day

(B Y  M AIL O N LY) ^K Y *

IN TEXAS OR OKLAHOMA

This Bargain Offer Expires December 15,1925
I his is our regular FALL BARGAIN RATE and is absolutely the lowest price this paper will sell for during bargain days.
This offer is made to old and new subscribers alike and is by MAIL ONLY.

the Ranger Daily lim es publishes a daily and Sunday newspaper that will stand comparison with papers published in towns many times 
the size of Ranger. It is a paper published in this territory, in the interests of this territory by people who live in this section and who are appre
ciative of your patronage.

Keep Yourself Posted on 
News of the Day

There will be many things of 
general importance and in polit
ical circles that you will like to 
read about the coming year.

Safeguard yourself and fam
ily NO W  by buying a big West 
Texas daily paper, when you can 
get a full year for only

$ 3.65
One Cent a Day

There is nothing in the world today of greater importance or of keener 
necessity than a GOOD DAILY NEWSPAPER and nothing so valuable 
can be secured for the slight cost of a newspaper. A  world of news de
livered to your door for ONE CENT a day. News for the man, woman 
and child— state, local and social news— short stories and economic sug
gestions for the home and the wardrobe. Avail yourself of these advan
tages, order THE RANGER DAILY TIMES todav.

(BY MAIL ONLY)

' • . • ‘ - i v ••• •

Four Fades of Comics for the
\ ' ‘

“Kiddies” Every Sunday

15 Founds of Cotton Pays 
a.Year9* Subscription

At prevailing prices about 15 
pounds of cotton will pay for a 
full year’s subscription to THE  
RANGER D AILY TIMES. If
you are a farmer you will never 
miss 15 pounds of cotton.

Don’t deprive your family of 
Eastland County’s best daily 
paper, when you can buy it for 
only

$ 3.65
For One Year
(BY MAIL ONLY)

In sending in your subscription 
and vice versa. Proper datings

please state whether NEW or OLD. Use the coupon below and scratch the word NEW if you are an OLD subscriber 
absolutely guaranteed.

(Use This Coupon)

RANGER DAILY TIMES:
Ranger, Texas

GENTLEMEN:— Enclosed find $3.6,5 for which please send 
me your paper by mail (Daily and Sunday) on the Special 
Bargain Rate for One Year. Let the paper start at once. It 
is understood that my subscription to December 1st is FREE.

NEW

OLD

NAME.

ADDRESS.

Route................................  (Send Money or Personal Check)

MAIL COUPON TO THIS PAPER

Ranger Daily Times
RANGER, TEXAS

(Tell Your Neighbor of This Special Daily and Sunday Newspaper Offer)

YOU R SUBSCRIPTION FREE TO DECEMBER 1ST, 1925.. SEND IN YOUR ORDER TO D AY

1
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“ FOOTLOOSE”

For Deep Chest 
Colds

All colds should he treated with 
vapors, for vapors alone can carry 
the medication DIRECTLY to the air 
passages and lungs.

Vicks is a “ vapor”  treatment in 
salve form. For deep chest colds 
you first apply hot wet towels over 
ihroat and chest to open the pores, 
then massage briskly with Vicks for 
five minutes, spread on thickly and 
cover with a flannel cloth.

Vicks not only penetrates like a 
poultice or plaster, but the ingredi
ents, vaporized by the body heat, are 
inhaled all night long-.

This double action usually checks 
the most stubborn cold overnight.

V I C K S
▼  V a p o R u b

Pyetf at Miluqh Jars Used Ycarly

(Continued from page three.) 
pose they should write to him— these 
hotel people— and tell him that she 
had walked out of the Alexandria 
without paying her bill! What would 
he think of her then, this man who 
ioved her?

In an instant May’s mind was 
made up. She would go to a West
ern Union office, and wire Ulysses 
for some money!

“ After all, he’s my good friend,” 
she thought. “ To whom should we 
go in time of trouble except to our 
friends?”

After she had sent her wire ar.d 
was on her way back to the hoarding- 
house, it suddenly occurred to May 
that she might have asked the Greg
orys to send her the money. As a 
matter of fact, they were the oldest 
friends she had.

“ I should have asked them for the 
money,”  she told herself.

And yet, somehow, she was glad 
she had asked Ulysses for it. Why, 
she didn’t know.

Alone in her room that night, after 
the boarding house supper of meat 
halls and boiled potatoes, May sat 
down to write to Ulysses.

She thanked him for the money—  
so sure she was that he would send 
it at once— and told him that she 
was in need of work.

“ Once upon a time, I was very 
good private secretary,” she wrote. 
“ I’m sure that, with a little practice,
1 could be a very good one, again. 
So if you’re in need of such a per
son as myself— ”

Then she raised her pen from the 
c^eap tablet paper, and looked out 
into the darkness beyond her win
dow. Goodness! she couldn’t ask a 
man for a job, when she had refused 
to be his wife, the mistress of hi:; 
home, and his heart! And yet, why 
not? _ |

May could imagine nothing more I 
interesting than to be Ulysses’ sec-i 
ret ary— that is, so long as she had j 
to work for someone! When it came 
to that, no work was interesting.

“ I hate the thought of it!” May 
said truthfully to herself.

Finally she tore up the letter, and 
threw the scraps into the waste bas
ket. Then, with her pad on her 
knee, she wrote to Gloria Gregory 
and asked her if.she might come to 
visit her for a few weeks.

“ I'm so desperately tired,” she f in
ished the letter, “ I didn’t know that 
anyone could he so tired as I am.”

And yet she had done nothing to 
make her tired.

In 10 years, she had worked very 
little. The few days she had spent 
in Darker and Barker’s real estate 
office represented the only real labor 
she had known since her wedding
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SPECIAL PRICING OF 
COATS, DRESSES 

AND HATS

THESE PRICES FOR 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY  

AND MONDAY

RANGER, TEXAS 1

A Group Of Coat Dresses and Hats 
Priced Temptingly Low For a 

Three Day Special
The Hats grouped into four big lots, former prices ranged from 
$3.50 up to $10.00. If you act quickly you only pay

$1.95, $2.95, $3.95 and $5.95

The Coats
We have gone through our vast stock of Coats and selected about 
fifty of our most popular selling numbers, a complete assort
ment of new shades and sizes, Coats with a regular value of from 
$19.75 up to $82.50, and reduced the prices on each and every 
garment from 20 per cent on up to as great as

ONE-THIRD OFF
’ \ • .

Dresses
This is beyond all doubts the best Dress offer of the Fall season. 
Not a miscellaneous collection of old styles, but we guarantee 
everything in the lot new and seasonable, as you will see when 
you inspect this offering, about one hundred. For convenience 
and quick selling we have grouped these Dresses into four groups 
and each group shows a sheer drop from the former price of

25 to 33 1-3%

day hack in 1915.
“ Maybe it’s just batting around, 

doing nothing, that makes me feel 
this way,” she decided wearily at 
last. That must be it— having no 
real purpose in living, no incentive, 
no reason for being alive!

“ If only I had something of my 
own— a child or a husband! Some
one, somewhere, who belonged to 
me!” she cried silently into the dark
ness.

For the first time in her life she 
longed for motherhood— for the feel 
of a warm little head against her 
shoiflder, a tiny hand fluttering on 
her breast.

She stood at the window and look
ed down into the street. All these 
little homes with their tiny, lighted 
windows— there were people in them 
who cared f t '  each other! People 
who could face poverty and sordid
ness ■ because they cared for each 
other!

May laid her head against the win-- 
dow frame, and as she stood there she 
remembered a night not so long ago, 
when she had laid her head on the 
rough shoulder of Ulysses Forgan's 
overcoat and cried.

She remembered the sense of com
fort that had stolen over her at the 
tquch of his coat—The sense of peace 
that had come to her with his letter.

“ I wish .1 could see him now— to
night— for just a second!” she sob
bed aloud. “ For just a second!”

The tears brought her relief as 
tears do. The despair that had been 
dammed up in her soul flowed away 
like water. Presently she went to 
bed and slept dreamlessly.

(To he continued.)

KILLED BY FALL.
GALVESTON, Nov. 12— John Don 

Bush, 62, elevator operator at a local 
hotel, was killed today when he fell 
from the fifth floor of the hotel 
building.

DALLAS— County road bond is
sue of between four and six million 
collars to be voted on, about Jan. 1.

WAXAHACHIE— Cornerstone of 
Masonic Temple, laid.

ONLY ONE MORE
D A Y

And the biggest cut price sale in Eastland 
County will start. Be sure to get one of our 
circulars

M

I- • •
| Don’t Fail to Come Early and See Them

—  l

The Newest Fall Creations 
In Fall Footwear

(SOMETHING DIFFERENT)

ANNOUNCED BY J. M. WHITE &  COM PANY

there is style plus value in these $3500
COATS at

*2 4 8 3
The special price on 
these Coats makes it 
possible to buy your 
Coat and save by do
ing it. Yet style has 
not been sacrificed as 
is evidenced by the 
lovely fur trimming. 
Flares too are notice
able, and better ma
terials can not be had 
at the price. We made 
a s p e c i a l  purchase 
late in the season and 
we are giving you the 
benefit of the price.

Fur Coats 
25 Per Cent Off

You can always find fur 
coats on sale in August but 
now that fur coat season is 
here Joseph offers his coats 
at a special reduction of one 
fourth.
Buy her a fur coat for Xmas. 
A small deposit will hold 
one of these luxurious fur 
coats for you.

If Price Alone Was the Only Considera
tion I hese Dresses Would Sell Readily at

- $9.85
But we know that you'd not buy •the best 
Dress in Ranger at this price unless the 
styles was correct. Hence we are always 
sure about the style, then we give you the 
best material possible for they sell regu
lar up to $15.00.

Sale of Fail Dresses
Friday and Saturday

All black satin, black 
stitched v a m p .  V e r y  
popular
at >..... .

Black patent with tan 
lizard u n d e r l a y  on

$ 1 0 . 0 0  $ 9 . 5 0
Tan patent quarter cop
per kid vamp tan patent

aTde.rlay......$ 1 1 . 5 0

All black satin and patent 
and copper kids. In me- 
d i u m a n d  s p i ke d 
heel
at ............ $10.00

J. M. WHITE &  CO
“We Show The New Things First.” 

RANGER, TEXAS

Every Dress in stock— silk or wool— up to 
regular $35.00 value included in this Fri
day and Saturday sale of Dresses.
Just to say it is from Joseph’s is authority 
for correct style, and since they sell for 
more regular is the assurance of the value 
offered. And if you don’t find one in this 
special lot, you may select any Dress in 
stock and we will give you 20 per cent off.

Ladies’ Velvet. Hats $2.85
We have made the price extremely low, as 
we are going to close out all Velvet Hats. 
The ones in this group sell regular for 
$6.50, while there is a second group of Vel
vet Hats up to $15 JO value for only $6.85.

A New Low Price on Gordon Silk Hose
We are glad to announce to our friends 
and customers that we have put a new low 
retail price on Gordon Silk Hose in the two
popu 1 ar numbers:

H300 Full-Fashioned Thread Silk, now 
$2,50; No. 290 will now be retailed at the 
pair $2.00. Ask for them by stock number.

Beauty Parlor W e Invite Comparison on These Coats Mail Order
Phone 315 
For Your Joseph D ry Goods Co. Department 

Can Serve
Appolnment

“Ranger’s Foremost Department Store” You Too

im M m m m vivm m m ,


